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TNTRODUCTION
Knowledgeof a soil's fcrtility status- and hencethat of a field or farm is
of
program
rational
a
potential
through
fundamenal to exploring its
long
way;
a
has
advanced
science
t'ertilization. Soil testing as a
improvements have been made in all phases of that endeavor, i'e', from
reliable sampling, through analysis and intelpretâtion - all based on
painstaking research.Soil, by its variable nature, sets a ceiling on the degree
of precision and accuracy we can achieve. One aspect - seasonalchangesin
available soil nutrients - continues to frustrate efforts to improve on fertilizer
recommendations.
While many soil nutrientsmay changewith time (Sabbeand Marx, 1987),
the possible changein available P and NO3 are of most concern in Morocco's
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drylandzone(AbdelMomenet ar., r990a).However,cyclicalchanges
with
yearandseasonarenot consistently
observed(Lockmananotvtottoyllggo) ;
apparentlythe magnitudeand rangeof environmenfalconditionsbetween
seasonsalong with soil types - particularlythe reserveof mineralizable
organicmatter- areimportant.
considerations.
The work of El Gharouset ar. (1990) drew attentionto ùe notion of
mineralizationof organicN in chaouia-regionsoils.However,otherthanthe
observation
of Ryanet al. (1991)thatsoil testvaluesactuallyincreased
in an
organic matter-rich soil (Petrocalcicpalexeroll) as the cropping season
progressed,
the issueof changesin soil p over time hasnot beènconsidered
in Morocco.Furthermore,the changesthat takeplacewith addedsoil have
not beenaddressed
other thanindicationsthat p doescarïyoverto the next
season(AbdelMomenet al., l99b).How long will suchresidues
persistor
remainstableunderfietd conditionsin not clear. Therefore,the ioregoing
trial at an agriculturalexperimentstationexaminedthe changesin nativeand
addedP andN overa2.5-yeuperiod.

PROCEDURE
The sitefor thetrial wasat sidi El Aydi agriculturalexperimentstationin
Morocco'ssemi-aridzone (meanannualrainfail 3g6 mm). The soil was a
Vertic Calcixeroll ; beingmoderatelydeepand with a relativelyhigh clay
content,it is characteristic
of theBerrechidplain.Soilsof the staiionino ttre
surrounding
chaouiaregionhavebeenrecentlydescribed
(Ryanet ar., 1990;
Abdel Momen et al., 1990c).some relevantsoil characteristics
ne z.5vo
organic matter 440 ppm exractableK, and varying amountsof carcium
carbonatethroughoutthe profile, which extendsto 60-g0 cm to parent
material.
The site (15 x 17.5m) wascultivatedwith a disc harrow"covercrop"in
fall 1988.Five unreplicated
plots,four uncropped
andonecropped,werelaid
out on Dec. 9 ; thesewere 15 x 3 m with 0.5 m bordersôi buffers.The
ûeaEnents
wereasfollows : Plot 1 = non-treated
control; plot 2 = g0 ks plha
as triple superphosphate
; Plot 3 = 150kg N/haas ammoniumnitrate;-plot4
= 80 kg P and 150Kg N/hawhichwasthenplantedwith Saadawheat
at 150
kg/habroadcasted
; and Plot 5 = 240kg p/ha.Both fertilizerand seedwere
incorporated
with the "covercrop".
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The plot-s were sampled at eight rlifferent time with roughly equal
(1). The
inrervalsover rhe next three years,i.e., 1989 (4), 1990 (3), and 1991
(A'
each
B'
C)
samples
composite
sampling procedure involved three
put
a
through
and
cm
0-20
of
depht
to
a
coniisting of 10 sub-samplestaken
(NO3)
nitrate
for
analyzed
routinely
were
2-mm sieve for analysis.These
using KC1 as an extr.actantand chromotlropic acid for color development,
and available phosphorus (P) using the standard procedurc for calcareous
soils involving NaHCO3. As K is deemedto be adequatefor most soils in the
dryland zone, analysis ùas only done on background samples.After the first
year, the cropped plot (No. 4) was sampled and left uncropped, except for
volunteerweeds,in the samemanneras the other four plots'

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The data for Nal{co3-P (Table 1) displayed a number of expected
features.The seasonabilityof the test values or rather the variation due to
While values in April
appalent.
rainfall and its distribution was readily
a
tendency for them to
was
1989 and 1991 were almost identical, there
decline in winter'
subsequently
increaselater iu fhe season,into the fall, and
P had to have
in
available
As no P was added to the control plot, the increase
i'e', from a
in
spring,
come from mineralized P. Wilh increasingtemperatures
soil
adequate
in
and
17'C
June,
maximum low in January of about 4oC to
matter,
and
ofganic
May,
soil
moisture in nomal yeaIs up to April or
therefore organic P compouncls, undergo bacterial decomposition and
mineral release. White this phenomenon is more pronounced for N, it also
has implications lbr P. The decreasesin P in winter are due to a resumption
of biological activity which immobilizes P in the soil solution and by plant
uptalie - the crop or natural weeds. Given the wide fluctuation in rainfall and
temperaturefrom year to yeal (Watts and El Mourid, 1988), the cyclical
pattern of P fluctuation would vary accordingly.
Through a well recognized aspectof soil science literature (Lockman and
Molloy 1986 ; Sabbe and Marx, 1987), little referencehas been made to
temporalvaliaton in test valuesin Moroccan soil fertility research.However,
Abdel Momen and Ryan (1990) auributed the disappearanceof appalent P
deficiency as the growth seasonof wheat progressto increasedP availability
due to P mineralization.A following study (Ryan et al., 1991) at the same
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site indicatedthat P in unfertilizedplots increasedfrom 4.g ppm in January
to 7.1in June.
The secondaspectof interest,i.e.,enrichmentof soil p dueto fertilization
and slow reversionto lessavailableforms over time, hasalso beenevident
from datain Tablel. while higherlevelsof p accumulated
with rhehieherp
rate(240kg/tra)comparedto the "normal"one (g0 kg/ha),bothfollow"edthe
samereversalpatternwith time, with someobviousexceptons.while such
ratesvary with soilsandenvironmental
conditions(Ryanet al., l9g5; Matar,
1990),it wouldthusappearfromsuchtrendsthatevenmodestdressinss
of p
wouldhavean impacton thesecondandpossiblysubsequent
years.HJwever
applications
wouldpersistmuchlonger.
Anotherinterestingfeatureof the datawas the relativelyh,igherlevel of
NaHCo3-P with the N treatnentatoneby comparisonwith the controland
also the higherlevelsin tftecroppedp-ferulizedplot in comparisonwith the
P-fertilizedbut uncroppedplot at the samep applicationrate. The only
possibleexplanationis that the addedN had a priming effect on organic
matter decompositionthroughenhancedbacterialactivity. In the cropped
plot, the increasedroot biomassmay have also contributedto ùe pool of
mineralizablesoil P.

The No3-N data(Table2) werein manyrespectsdissimilarto the.pdara.
A commonfeature,however,wasthecyclicalpattemwith theseason;
though
this wasnot consistent.while a flush of No3 is normallyexpectedwith the
onsetof fall rains which stimulatemineralization,this wasonly observedin
1990.A possibleexplanarion
is that tbe ocl samplingin l9g9 occurred
before any signilicant rains. In contrast to tie influence of N on p
availability,theadditionof P seemedto haveno effecton N mineralization.
A major contriburingfactorto the ephemeralityof ttreNo1 datawasthe
limitationon dephtof sampling;mineralizedN may be easilyflushedout of
the 0-20 cm zonesample.The fact that plorstrearedwith N (No. 3, 4) only
showed,on average,
slightlyhigherlevelsof NO.1,i. e., 13.1and 10.5ppm,
respectively,comparedto 9.1 for the control,clefly showsthatmuchof the
addedN wasin theprofile andbeneaththesampledtop layer.
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Table 1 : Absolute (ppm) and relative percent changes(in parenthesis)
in available P whith treatment and time.

1991

1990

1989

Plot Treatment
No

Mar

Apr. June Oct.

Jan. June

Oct.

Apr.

12.8 23.5 22.5 r4.9 21.9 r7.5 72.7

I control

I3.4

2 P=80kg/ha

60.0 42;'l M.0

41.5 36.1 3 7 ; 7 3 1 . 5 2 2 . 6

(348) (234) (8D

(86) (14.3) (6.s) (8.0) (7.8)

kg/ha 22.0
3 N=150
(64)

11.6 26.5 25.0 18.0 27.r 22.3 13.9
(37) (13) (r2)

(21) (18) (21) (1s)

4 Cropped
firstyr.

113.0 62.0 41.0 39.9 36.3 16.3

P=80ks/ha

(381) (178) (175) (74) (107) (28)

N=150
5 P=240kgÂra 268 161.3 183.3 157.0

'74.2

38.1 63.5 32'6

(1e00)(1160) (780) (604) (3e8) (601 Q63) (1s1)

eachof 10 sub-samples.
Valuesaremeansof threecompositesamples,
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Table 2 : Fluctuations in soil nitrate -N (pm) with treatments
and time

PlotTreatrnent

1989

1990

1991

No
Mar Apr. June Oct. Jan. June Oct. Apr.
1 Control

8.8

4.5

5.3

5.9

t'7.1 ZB.2 3.1

g.l

2 P=80kg/ha 4.4

3.0

5.6

6.2 11.6 1i.B 25.5 2.1

9.5

3N=150
kg/ha 10.0 4.3

5.2

7.7 11.3 23.9 39.8 2.4

13.1

5.0

6.8

5.2 t'7.6 Zi.s

1.1

10.5

0.6

9.6

i.B

yr.
Croppedfirst
4 P=80k9/ha
N=150kgiha
5 P=246Lt4ra 6.6

4.3

5.5

6.0

9.4 ti.2 2i.3

Mean

4.0

5.3

6.5

9.1, 18.7 29.7 1.9

1.5

Thus, while the importanceof N mineralizationis widely appreciated,
especiallyfor dryland soils which are relatively rich in organicmatter(El
Gharouset al., 1990),it can only be reliably detectedin the field by deeper
samplingof theprofile;Soltanpour
et at. (1989) suggested
a minimum of
60 cm - even deepersamplesare takenin irrigatedareas.Desirableas this
may be, samplingto the sub-soilis not feasibleor practicalfor mostfarmers
or indeedresearchers
who have to resort to the use of power driven soil
probes.In contrastto humid regions,soils of Morocco'sdryland zoneare
difficult to samplemanually. The typical clay soil has concrete- like
consistence
aftermonthsof the compactinginfluenceof grazinganimalsand
thebakingeffectof the summersun.
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SAMPLING IMPLICATIONS
DespiteSomeseasonalchangeinavailableP,theapproachtosampling
the top 20 or 30 cm is a reliable one. Research in the Middle East region
(Ryan and Matar, 1990) and elsewhere have unequivocally demonstrateda
consistent relationship between available P in this layer and crop response.
Though P levels may rise after fall rains, sampling in Sept.-oct. is probably
ilre môst pracrical approachto fertilization of fall and spring-plantedcrops.
Sampling for No3 as a basis for N fertilization is as tenuous as ever and"
given the pràctical [Àltations on sampling, will probably continue to be. Soil
tobility ôf NO3 in response to soil moisture regimes and susceptibility to
change with miieralization will always limit the value of an instantaneous
field measurement to indicate N availability' As this phenomenon is
environmentally controlled, our ability to predict mineralization is limited by
our ability to predict the wheater in any given season'

<)'l

RESUME
L'activitédesmicro-organismes
présentsdansle sol esten relationdirecte
avec les conditionsclimatiquesqui règnent.un changementdans les
conditionsclimatiquesdu sol (humiditéet température)
causeun changement
dans I'activité microbiennequi affecte le processusde minéralisationimmobilisationet par Ià un changementdanscertainsrésula$ d'analysedu
sol.
L'objectif de cetteétudeétait de voir les variationsde p. extrait par la
méthode Olsen (Na}ICO3-P). et des nirrares (NO3-N) dans un
calcimagnésique
à caractèrevertiquede la stationexpérimentale
de Sidi El
Aydi pour unepériodede 2 anset demi.Le phosphoredansles premiers20
cm de profondeurdesparcellestémoinsavait une tendancede vru.ierd'une
saison à I'autre. Alors que dans les parcellesfertilisées,ces variations
n'étâientpas accentuées.concemant les nitrates, malgré leur variation
saisonnière
accentuée,
la majoritéde N appliquén'étaitpasdétecrée
dansles
premiers20 cm de profondeur.cependant,il estnécessaire
de considérerces
limitâtionsdansl'échantillonnage
du sol pour I'analysede I'azote.

ABSTRACT
The soil is not a static system,as environmentalconditionschange
throughoutthe year,sune soil testvaluesmay alsochangedueto a complex
mineralization-mobilization
process.This study of a vertic calcixeroll at
sidi El aydi agriculturalexperiment
stationexaminedchanges
in Nallcorextractablephosphorus(P) and nitrate (NO3-N) over a 2.5 year-periodin
mainly uncroppedplots.Surface(0-20cm) samplingdetectedsomeseasonal
changesin P from unfertilizedsampies,while fertilizer-enrichedsamples
decreased
with time.while varyingseasonally,
samplingdid not detectmost
of the addedN, which in the sub-oil.Theselimitationshaveto be identified
in soil samplingstrategies.

Key Words : Nirmremobiliry,Mineratizarion,
Soil sampling.
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